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The H&ture of Virginia Opposition to
Great- Britain

It h m long been recognized that Imsriean political theorists
.of the- BsvoluMonsry period derived their principle#- from British end
french protagonists of the lews- of reason and nature, the analysts
of British law mud. Bonsbiiutlon * notably hoeke, Montesquieu, Bossean,
and Sidney* Beyond this very reasonable and general assumption,
however, there are these unanswered question# <* how long. had. the
colonist# been interested in analysing their position is the British
empire* from what period had there- been m&voe&teB of Bepublieanismi.
what aspects of the government were attacked* was there asqr correlation
between .political parties in England end the revolutionary movement
here? Up- investigating the character of the news in the Virginia
Gazette* reinforced ty the separately' published writings of leading
Virginians, an effort has been made to define these problems within
this royal eoiory, peitop# the most influential in the British -empire*
I
W# may* perhaps best analyse the colonial. Virginian* # estimation
of M s political relationship with the government of the empire bgr
making first the customary division in time of the- years before and.
after 1765 * This become# particularly necessary wham the content# of
the Virginia Gazette are examined. The entire character of the new#
published changes with the inauguration of -the new imperial policy*
Before 1765, Virginians had little interest in British politics if
the new#- they read is any criterion* Walpole* m long years as
prime minister (1721 « 1742) included four year# (1736 - 1740) from

in .the English political scene* %n 17IS*. -there m i a repriat from
of £>©oember 1, -1757, which quoted aof the Bok© of Jrgyll made after some :t,raflootic5ii-s on his
Grace**; had boon east by the lord Chancellor*, *ffeie .fills a» with
IstoMahjaent .and Surprise, ©specially, seeing 1 have
h#d- tie greatest Veneration for bis.Majesty*s Person and
Merit, and given no caws© for Xastzmattex&u I appeal this honour^
able -House .* *. .whether in Justice they c m brand ms -with the Title
of yebbsy, or Par%**Masi sm I a buyer of Boroughs, an 'ElectionBriber, or a Tool in any Beapect?*

Perhaps'this lack of

.
-journalistic notice of British internal polities m y 'he- partially'
accounted for tgr the prohibition against reporting parliamentary
debates in British .papers, from which the. colonial editors liftedtheir news* This seems at- best only a partial explanation, for
this restriction wee continued after 1765, yet there 1# inter an

a# an element- to he reckoned: with.in colonial
affairs w m entirely missing in
-■ISksre were 'accounts of
of their visits to H
succession was then

$
now a

their health*
of interest to

Li Mm

tli© .king, v m petitioned by his subjects I&. t-aglaad ~
primarily by merchant# who wanted action taken against the Spanish
depredations.. Throughout this period, the mew# of Britain*©
..relation# with %aia m s extensive and detailed. The foreign
relations, of the empire, even the international intrigues mt ether
countries, -were the colonial 'newspaper' reader* m main. fare, la
intense interest in Hie Auslro-Turkieh war, and the HetiHif of the
Bnshians em their western.- border was fed,'or perhaps created, by
all newspapers.
Park*# Virginia Gazette, and in the 1750* # tb*b. ©fWillism
--abater,-did .net- reflect m p dissatisfaction -with British tul# in
America -or at home. It is true that there were ,no imperial problems
in the broad sense, but the struggle between the royal governors
ted the colonists m s similarly absent from their pages. Beading
them, tee comes to the eonelmsion that Virginians had no- complaints

■to-make a^sdtisi their gemmmsnb. Such m s not, of course, Hie case «*
prior to 1765, there were particular groups who chafed under British
power, as mil as special .wants which brought forth -general colonial
dissent.

The church m s m institution whose resentment of authority
e m m tan# from Britain had bepm before 1765. Beligicme organisations
.in Virginia fell, into- two 'classes ~ the Established Anglican church
an# the dissenting sects., loth. had. grounds for deling the tepreancy
of England. Virginia-- Anglicans winced considerable and: vocal dislike
of the frequently reerarittg proposition of an American episcopate.
The laity, having gained control of the clergy, did not. wish to
relinquish it to- their English fathers~ia-G©d*

the vesttpmm of

? 1hm officials in ©ousty court#,
where they took # sited sigeliisi' i
u In:Hi* natter of
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If at this time Hie colonist could' find a reason for opposing' *...-.tax on a purchase of land, if would not he herd to
the- taxation which- later
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i# went on
had no amok e^ilibriu® slae© the gowmor

the constitution in

the Grown and- the members of the Somseil
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J
^ and it -had t o he ©ailed by th e g Q 7 § n » % .therein

;a express dictates*^*

He indicated here a

■to see th# constitution In

hgr .Mtart- .Garter'
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a state of manhood.
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* Gm ©mother oecaston- llebola# wrote of the

•heaiotifml harmony Sm the British ©omstitutiom which is so- much
ty-*.all M

which w© ©ade&ror to imitate® and advooated it$

©£ the spesiEership of me- Burgesses end-the ti
.22*

balanced gowriaiest in firgimis*

fh

the-two offices* aleo to .preeerre the Imlmm*
m a t '*hmlaxt6e of-power11 like #11 Sepi^ioem

on the Breseni State of

m e public mot to- lose sight of the different# between legislatitre,.
©m©eiitlr@# 'm M judicial in gorernsaemt* these iw-g«
a s th e ir - .goal ■** m e
In

Jaeant dividing the king* s eoT#re-i^h% and that Of the country
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©ailed Misself a-iriilsli■Jaerldaau- * I -i©

nob e medium between a good eonsiiimtion, and. .
#

bet I. say the teerio&as- wouM -net possess thatIf

r the colour took, m e position mat' the

In Virginia end

of- the --©esst&t&tl&ii had
m a t - t h e ir li b e r t i e s bad been
w h at th e y co n sid ered v i'© ia tlo m % ‘

const!intionel powers might prove

fegr it for years*. Listing
oat- mat- mope anti~
to- other parte of the

continued* it was renege
niaed m a t 'm e ©on-etituii-on*
coslct produce excessive
a

sost s&eeXXeub* m en cioXsted
on ,

s* ««*. ^juitiLog at m e reestablish

w a t of this co-netitution end soa&ti&e* -stating mat

.of bom* df-m
irSoiefion# of the' constitution were cited by &e©rieans

menerer -measures sutnrecsire of -the const!tmti-on had been enacted.

m m m ap likely -.that-o m of'the'elements could gain a preponderance
*f jwsemV^* '‘la:‘England:therefore this, eemoepiiom of government had

<

been a -weapon used agaitisi ,tfee M a g Xu the.Mspmte between Mag- and
psMiaiisat*^*'' 'la 1643* Philip Huaton published his freebias ..of.
.Monarchic In mich' hs' stated' -that ihere were three" esses in which the
other estates could "lawfully assume the-f'mm ©f the Kingdoms, the
King act jayniag* or dissenting,* •

- la tie mm®% that ®the PuMaaentall

tights of either of the .three Estates b© invaded"by on© or both the
.reei,*^* this could be dome, Mtchiavellt1© BiSeouraea, pabiishM la
'‘England la .1036*" had idealised, the toman rej^bli© and wm& republican
SemtimembSi -dfter reading such smhllcaiioms* BmgliBhmn were forced
to become either 'supporters of a divine -vi-tfxi kim$ <■* thereby lifting
-fcim-'abov© tbs 'logic of a mixed ;government- A or*, on the other hand*
.republieeas m o aimed to create in Inland .ah: .Ideal mixed polity*^*
these eXassioal republicans of the eewnteenth ©eatmxy include
Harrington* Milben*amd Sidney.^*'

.following, 'the death, of Sidney

in 1683# ^pmblicamism -di.sappeared a# a. program- actively snfported*
the Vhige ©apomeiag William of Orange*, took over many of the,
classicists* ideas «* b&Xameed •gQv&rmmmt came hetween 'the M i g theory
/

of.the constitution after the Eewolu-tioa
with
--- • - of 1688*
-;.■
<
■ they
..- looked
..
favor npm a project to rednoe- the king1# power to that of a Venetian
Bog©. after the turn of' the century, la the reigns of George 1 and II*'
mis was accomplished, thus began a period wherein mixed government
was 'made an English concept* applicable to monarchy and adopted even
by the 'Tories, With m e exposition of Montesquieu, the concept was
yet mors firmly established:,. ■The American colonists believed in its
perfection and in their analysis #£ the British government in m e

years between 1765 and 1W6# they attempted to find out Which
of the three m s out of balance* It is possible that they came tp the

that the- hingship would -always corrupt the balance* to -Hie'other

Hie el#iteeu£b -century midi preiBlsed their recognition of mixed
with the idea that monarchy might be balanced

indeed*

jitfitte o f such a.

in British polities, the
elm of the nest -section of this paper to debersiioe* -Discussions of psrltameaiaiy supremacy ere legion
2;
A
Ss
&
u4
cs>

a

colonial polities! writers* Subordination, of ■Hie colonies ^
usually denied by any .good colonial patriot «* theonly yuriance was
the degree ofdenlal* Some writers felt that parliament could lety
esd^raal but- not internal taxes on the colonies* Others.- maintained
that .there -was- no such distinction*. that Hie colonists -were entirely
outside the bounds of the- British legislature* Bhatewr their- .;'
-particular attitude* the.se discussions retired around Hie .question
of taxation without representation, and did not in thesselws im^stoe
a discussion of the constitution*
the mere thoughtful essayist west beyond the particular
‘of taxation to- a -discussion of the causes of this
in American affairs*. Among flrgimisns*
* it is-:
both British and American references to *stoisterlal
In Hovember* 176S* a .gentleman in london wrote- to ..his
Virginia that * the affair of Boston

to cite

-1 2 -

when it comes to be fully defeated and all the papers are before the
House, it"is very possible 'the Ministry, may be overeeh-for they have
only the Bedford landed interest for' them, m d I think they haw© .not
the confidence of the mercantile interest**. ^ * ' The king-wa©

from his task by Hi© "baseness of M s servants*"

If the Whig

elements united, these bed servants would be forced -oat of poser* An
in th e

«,

oat that a limited prince

of his ministers, who could be held responsible for the executive
branch of the- govennaent* The .king ehouldbe neutral end- coac-iliat©the outbreaks In M s country* '5he ministers were ■sacrificing the
kiag*s 'interest to their own*
The Society of the Supporters of the Bill' of Bights was- a
tendon organization foraed to promote Hie cause of Wilkes and the
Radicals* Upon his resignation as seeretsxy of this- society, Robert
Morris wrote that much was 'wanting to make their opposition to- the
30*
In Westminster «. meeting of the electors
■

ms

Wilkes chairman, at.which -reflations were drawn up
of boh# Berth * who exerted an undue and corset

Influence -over the legislative body**

A petition to Hie king

.Mtt -to aid them in. redressing their grievances* -

In

Chronicle in 1769 the scope of an attack on the ministry
ms- broadened to the office itself, the -corruption, of which had- raised
the ministers far above their rightful position m servants*

The

office should be destroyed forever and -Hie government of kings. Lords,

and Commons restored.

*

the discontent of the nation upon the retirement of Pitt.
Wram' these citations, it is evident that there were
in the Gazette against ■the- Mnlaijy, &s the
corrupter of the balance- of power, Wh&fe is. acre, thosein several instances lk©» the- Radical element in
expect to point a -finger at the re©possibility of Hie -kingsi
Thor© were, numerous Americans in the ©ame period who
-©entiaemis of .the Britisher#* iTuslms Aaarleajnie wrote: in the
Hist the people of Wirgiais were resisting not the m nstlt&tioi*- of
Greet-Britain, but her wwicked Gounseliors* a weak end desnot-ie :
Ministry,1* which -we# taking: dering'- -strides towards arbitrary power.
in 177#, A friend to liberty wrote -to Mr. Mud' enunciating the doctrine
that * there.'Is not s wiser mes&m in the English constitution than that
can do n© wrong.*

Therefor© it- w t the Mnisters who were

for arbitrary measures advanced by various artifice# which
s

t

l

e

a

s

t

-

ms
o f th e

like Hie Britishers sho believed In a
that of the other two

he said that Hie first step taken to end the constitution
had been the loss of the crow#"# independence. Monarch© were forced
to coemption to gain any influence end thus the power of Hie minister
was increased* Walpole had perfected this machine so that an absolute
aristocracy existed in the. hands of the few who controlled the. seat#
in parliament. Pitt -was .cited ## the m m who could'have--restored the
of Hie kings. British American ended, this diatribe

from.'becoming the prey ©f the most
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fetofer toto## toiM -sitototoi©

taw*' dtoeotoi fee .atoto-#t rtoigtolto'

to ■#’©itofei§> tottooto

tostoi fee idteg*- ftoy were ,ptotoh3y *.© atofe’to to ato -^totoy"feat'
feay totor 'fjfWK,#lt- tototo- to ©ip^tto# politicians

Jlfetlfe, 4 “"

■r©afcfe©Bs&$y :
t o t o M # . tototitotois ;©to#tottoi$ir :to |W®toto^ dtofeHtol:' ■”

@seito% a ifeer#! ©totoigaife to 'toPm /©©totoi^b ^iipafedtoi ;
« S tto
Soi^iy to"

to fee $££&. to Mgtit% a Istoiito' ©rgiMto*- "

_eh-to© Msoci&tto wife Iftltos*. fee pepator interest to -is$2i£&feto£&
-Bintoa^'to.itolatoto ty Itoi*# pto&eg&g&t to-^W^to' wttolto-aa/pang* .

©©%- toJto#- ato*.
- \ fto '£&m% ifear$iM&&' to ipes# to fee- #toe%t©:to fe© ^iitotof
tofto©#©# to -fee :
#r©wa- to

w

totor to 0 # *

1# .pototoi’'

©to feet fei# -fet#to#r#m#© by few Mug. « t few result of ia©to

tototortoto atoitotl©©. to& rnmmtmm itoito help-mifeS- '©to# i m m m
©toag# to -feat «§mrfer* Ittoito oofel ts -expected f i m 'fee ■ktog,
toaato*^*

tofear toe*.' fee .bed lived to'‘
fepiosi for y^e-ra' cBd-to#

well- -wcgmafeied wife

aetivf'hles? wrote -to fern Marne %m 1773

feat there to# tototog; to toorge III* $ reign to prove Ito-toy*

feitig tot w ’% n t o ©ver-Ms- jfeoptoW'-* Ito togt -d^peiid mp©n to-.feat
fee tot© toertoam tot ©l‘'leveau#* » v e d -from few- -femn© tofe to to**

todtoto'vtow ©f M M dfeg fe® .toastoto top#tottoUb??* ■
't o :i©e©gfer
«f fewtom© /tor# to wroto to

feat fee tort I n t o i©s#aiyto

wealfe directed, ty. fee a m # m u M pour toto. fee- *dire©t featoel for

© ar

we# f e e t

flourish in America,7^*

After the

ge o f th e Best©® f o r i I I B

a most sosbMiig denunciation of fee
the form of a letter

to

to fee Hag*

* 1

©a y o u r

throne ^ - to y©& we- look for protections to# ere- ©or
ruler* and tot o w fellow subjects in Fmrliesseat'* * * ’
We trass

Jjbhe&r grievance^? up t© the throne* fro® feeae©* though they toy tot
originate* they have ultimately issued,
77

to.without tour ©fprohaii©®.** •* Fublieus rseomtoaded- to fee
Convention la luptsh 1775* fee forsaaiioB of # constitution* Be
SfeMagr to- longer had toy government*. fee last
la June. 78* la October, 1775, the rieing ti4o wae indicated
■letter* addressed: to fee inhabitant# ©f

ty €ato ptoBtioaiiig horn long ^deration ■oomld, be preserved*
* St.sdtot have been feamefully notorious to fee whole--wsrM.feat he-.

jTfee dfeg.,7 wag fee- infernal author, and had '«E Hongbeen (though
a sestot yet) fee most strenuous supporter of all these diabolical

gtofet&o&s cannot be missed* -It- la more fesnllkely feat they
-a thought which had been at fee hack of fee FirgisniaB
• •

1774-hut which most p & m tot rea% to top?©-##.*,
many were tot 'Willing: to give' voice to such republican
toto on fee- eve of- July 4* 1776*

of the Continental Congress realised that the
he-written mm mm attack

Beelaration of

iijseusftag- the rights, of
w i an toetpftaoas- one

to
le g a te e
l d he M il- t e n

been ta k e n t o th e

tofferseiu It

b-to he-

toi m

le to g a te s to th e '

wis ’
felt -Met- it wee too radical a -departure f n m ■the .1
€l#«selcMi# Of III© right® toi privileges of British
used at- M et tiae*' But after its
to 'he p rin t# # *

took it to
^ ^SfaBsfcS/
--•
JKtVS«

this psjaphlet tog&'essed'ike opinion ofevery free .
■<toeiie&% ’while refusal to adopt it Mowed the-liberation of the .
m
;
Convention*- * She ©olonist held back t&6m.'*ust rtoia&i
the ergantmaffam of the ;Biiiieh '-aaptosr -Just as^

letters

v e in ' had appeared %■ 'M is ' t ia e * ' h u t ■

1'first of
It "

of thih "coloaiM before 1765
to- aaanry ■■oat l^eat Bfttstoto isarsahtilt poll^*as rightful adjuncts of-Me mother

were
lo w e rs *}

* 'Bat' o. s e iie # o f

of 'latotoiersf-"* -too plainly pave m.
us to slavery

to appeal m i

m

^

Mo

of. fbm British empire. Bis majes^ should have exercised M s veto
power over the two branches of the government,- ami prevented M o
issie# toe riMta of
m i. *'

governments - m m in Ingfand,#*^ to Virginia— -in;,both of
’Mich the- king -was-the executive power* fills m s mot toe traditional
ootosiiei theory of mixed government to,,M e British' empire-.* .ft intro
duced'& nevldea * tost of "toe M a g as toe .only bridge between two
■almost'toiepe-ndent unite* This imdie&ied. toot' toe
righto as
than mm British subjeeto as-',tl
■toen-.toe ^rli^sn-t.tooiiid not tove

tor toe

ebonies mni .it yaa up to toe- king to stock tola seizure of power
by-toe British legislator©-. Bis m m mitaority to grant lend is, toe.
or to station mato troops among toes m s rejected*^*
Iff' m s toes .accused of listening to toe opinions of indivi
duals tot ..paying so .attoatieir to- -toe welfare of. toe eemtiy, a
etose of a power trtoted with M s majesty for other
>S6* Elsgs. Mould- -be toe sermsto of toe %
In Mlto fortune -to# placed.you,
'■* r'~*'

of * graat, if a voli poise4 empire.b 8 8 * Again,
Is no sere toes -too toief -officer of
'fcy toe k«i» and .eirenmssrttod with definite
working toe 'great seMiae of toe govenasentf
for their use, and eonseemestiy subject to their

■fills* COT

of th© Urttlsli

in whfoh

b a t 3U»g&e£

wore

to

& b e a e w le a t

■f'other for
.s la g r©$eio&l&&ee to

Brit&lm
o f . t h is

is -mica osso
or

ttxe&$ or were wtllisgto
e o & tra l .§p«t th e re fo r©
t h a t th e oo loB los

o f s © m e h .power

-m l

'tNwy roeffot1© ■!& M #
wooM ©r©«tit mob em Meg*,
t© the felag la- hopea 1
it lo o m , 0O3&O wla$o& t o
* ho w ever, bo. wemt oo to

not aee® to

& .grasp

ft m s rot, however, -ibis eoaeept of
to.the OMoire i&i$b -pot&tol so

laroiMteaM

of the

and tmmm there wmiM ■be no atei %&- m-mXt

m* .It m m

the
r ig h ts am i p m v tlo g e h o f a i # ' ssbjfeot© o f. th e

mm&' o f

g a sh ies th&i

im th e Is s s e r r
t o .* 4 i..M s

that if

* -©me ^ l i ^ t

th e o f f i c e .
,gf w ritte n .

' I t ' w a s M m ® %#■%©'f e n s i't® th e ' ^ ir M a ia .©msefeto ■- ■

th is - n i t

■

is. more ©geeifie t e w then Jefferson*©* ■ Bolinghrek© 4 M
th e :M titf t o i; f t lv is ©

sis lo n g

mm

1 Hast
;S t

eisee it. bpmijg frosmatiom&l. revereno© I’ather thas .pereciaal merit*

Sbf- ©ItOW o f

pmw&v<+

m

o f a prise© ' ease

®

vem h is ,ins$e&©n$eM: o f t b s

■Of .go

..fight to revitetioi^.'' "■*'. Mm

a iM t - t e l t h a t even

’hayi in then the ,©e©#.© of

th e ir ' -om €#stm n% los.

the •‘
•first shod
M m of peMeftis

th a t th e

the goverasent both Jefferson

.paisghle t i
featt ■wMch c e r t f t iM f

& ideas on

satdre of the mzm.m%im with
i t as th e f i r s t » 3 l %n ■

reasoning to it#, logical
tat m m ® .prerogatives ■.
consent o f .s m rlia v e iil sad' th a t

.4% ifc* seise time, however, ■It#
?.# w©:. is a f ■a g a in , i n f e r

■that if

ifier the colonies be 3»liht

-them t # - a s s e r t t

were

of'tfea- misif&sgr* 'It ws# not

to fee

l.10Z- In aJune, 1771, I M m of « »
that ©a3^ m. we^mm .mi fhm m s M t s t i M

«mr. i x w , he ■woaM. b rin g tJ ti# © boat % d is s o lv in g

remasameei. a# .tbs

Jsstieflr. for iit#
th e

of a
.s e t fo r t h i n

*»s

m

ctog in sj&te of tli.# fact
in the iasette

it
'* la

believed in the balanced

of
would*

to aasuoe 'that 'la a
vhai almost all colonists felt to
of'toe -Lords and.Oeerae&e*. t Iffee
of his mm we h m m ■seen

Ito veto power

was the only force *£&& could in the loot -m
sipeitost.ef

=g the new

liberal

tod trioS.

to- secure

.it* ft
foot that

m -fart- 'to' to# nsotog of
la the first

W S coronation.10*

could not but
it
im m well
of -to*
id to to#

tocordtog- to
"to ';
*. all. others

M'
to

case in to#
h# eeuM

■Of :
ii
jBinisbt

1 wta ft*

ics® he did sot

of the colonies* had tons

.ft wee ea^br ■*£tor

too 'feting^tog of this
lost ■a m resembisties to *

ir® m i f them* e- seoe of
fhere was
recourse* C

"MS politics

writers t o

wtoM tore to to
severe erihiclems of

it SOA&Ot
toe of tlie

of too

of to to*

of

to§ too otoor

m efeasge to toe
there wore .so&toton stt&tos m

too
- -i

to toe

, ftosrtoe foregotog 'discussion, Virgin!**- soqmaiatome© with
toe Bepuhtiean -doctrine# of too- seventeenth ©entesy end toe expost*
tl<to of "to® British constitmtlon in toe eighteenth century is very
•
* (
.v opparent* 7© illustrate toi# more ■epeeifttotly, one has only to
.look at loiters to those fields cited, to the-

toe onto of.

their' jmblieetiom# -to Virginia, the use of typical Beptthltcsm
expressionst .end the praise end respect accorded' to ancient end.
mo&emattscks-on despotism everywhere*
-1It "has long, been acknowledged that c«^ontol

Mmrxma. .politi*

©al' writers drew their theories and often their praaeotogy from toe
aany vho-. preceded them* 1 letter to the gazette, to 1774 -shows that
contemporaries were m m m of this too*

admitted tost he .

had made use of toe «||^ressions which remain;--fi^ reading and
0h3erv&tioB,.#- • hot he did not regard this St plagiarism, which of
course it wee

. Host frequently .referred, to to the Gssette

were Sidney, .
■Locke ,-Hume,,and ^©ntesqaiew

0f these.onto

Sidney -was..-a Republican, known to have advocated s. Commonwealth
foym of government to follow Charles If. All toe arguments neeeacwy
to support revctotton; ©ouM- he found to Sidney *•as for example toe ■
inalienable right mt a mesa- to choose M s own ruler.*^3.

Sidney* s

works were never;sold to. Virginia,■perhaps- because, having been,
evented .for, treason,Vhe. was beyond' toe pale «ad not reprtotoi*
■fhe etoer three, eighteenth tontpry writers- and never advocates
of overthrowing toe crown'permanently and specifically, mil were

works were listed for- #axe eighteen times
it have bees in
to

time#, to#, same

mm

m m were

other h a m
■were a# well

doe#

power

tow to# -eif

serve# t o

of' toe- ®3
on

toe tolame# of power

©ale. li#

of hi#
times but M s

for sale to

were

■tot .met-tor .#&&»*

to to#

to "toe m

it iim* -.mm of awtt*
ito© toaton new®, of course, bat petosps it

of all

igiisk ami

to the

ftoa© two words

vatose of power,1* the

.peSjLttoMl writer. ^Natural
I of nature mud «««»■-*■

ear
or the colonies*

all causes to. Britain

were toe
used in

'toe litoral or radical groups tooaase toes© were

* 'oh: too
to no doubt

to his
or even a toeasfeb-

¥ 3arg£aSaam

M M .&»$- tore to took m

fa r ■aftotd* however* to

ted Immense infl-semce on their state

aetirities

which had tte
tern# ofthe printers seeded to write ediioriaie to indicate their

la British politic# - fee' preseat 4agp rteier*' however,

Sot oa3^f were events
to tte ^position partr#,bat there were

that ..tte link between their activities la
Jfeiteto. ted '$&$&&& dfalite of parlitesSii*# teUraSaCt' tegfeia&ioa'
was understood, H i s recoipttion is also evidence feat'r#to*ai rather
than revelation m s thought of as a possible, Mthomgh pertep# not

Qme of the aicst musuortiw sublects is Orest Britain for

u Bo
ted-,few eerioas conviction# and his tefecd# of acquiring fame were
l l h m d Ihigs like Pitt and teste*- Pittas opinion of
m o apparently warady reciprocated* f&-October, 1769,

►, desoriMsg -him mm m mercenary who sold people for large
jeches were- popai&r because of M o theatrical
and vho had so prisciploo that -did' sot contribute to M l

HlXtesf first
fee

is 1762 of fee Borth Britain which originated tte

rlMs**

m

&£ -fee'

0m .fee

at the

lection question■%m&
p^t&odL ^pgeMttai out*

i# ir
due to

nature of ■

In the

trere

set at different t&mis*

were-

for fee

■were iiete# those
were fee Sec

were
be -hmrm

i: to 4#

gti they were forced

taX fee mthod#

<^X0»&$t£

iniaitation

of
ta@tiee.j

their

Ms

, i e -

Bis

to fee

of M m mmpt&m. were
tebite■
■
-to fee.Mvesy '@f.tosto
fee foltomngr week.*

.Frost fet# timm on, -his

to ttoMverr and' to ■fee frafentoers of MidclXeaek were,
teemsab
of fee votes m

given ■«# weXX as M e vtotoay

he m e rs-toec!#- hi# #ent ted Ik I W I took
jt

fee toweiy 'dgnto*.
.MttorXy erifeeiatog *thts sXaviah.

►

»So-ns Of

Btee-ef" fee Mveryiate were, totofe&btogto .©item#*,
tetflftte before'fee .O'onrt .of'

®£ %tm Borfe Briton
toe ’ffteb of Jtondte rilltoi M & M & r to--&to

to to U

on
for:two mifefe

o r .taken from a British paper i t is" not olear, feat fee .

Mention of'MXkea w&m. sX&rmtog to fee' men. to 'power wkofor several'

of .Mb spesohe# ted. neooteb# of otter- .
laiieaX i^tiMito#- were" caaiinuM*. Is-.Boston, Xtvse .noted,, fee
124,
;|hiy#tiosi' Btetof,1* feriy~five.t '&ppsere<l os #31 windows- end doors#'
'feere are tomt^rtele other reference# to- toto 'fe^feer' of fee
'Britte •«&'tell' as to aewen%**iwo I

re&

■tremerdoue mob
the introduction, to-fee -contested eaaaimm*’#
-in two iasoes in.

on

rt and. Locke &e ameiig "fee most

'Its mnttmmme so too

# inb we ■My' Justly

*

'fto 'metolto as ill

n&ttbeft fees* speeches end- new Items
letter# written from fee Eing* a Beach prison, t id# were- full'of ’
toe bote tote in London on fee .ptobaMLitf of

.X2&* '
■
were reeertML "
Utey elabo^fe gift#" were made to
lilkee*

I n feet-, accoumfe -of-Ms living eo&litLome 'imprison would

not arouse a gre&ileai-of aytipafey simee M e friemi o
-It m e

3Ra£$es& f r w

to.lTflU'
for reeieotrioo to- fee

in 1774 w afelewejseab of ■fee

years of faintly
in' fee

pimet

in fee

of mfere
■to
remarks had

fee BaMish eometitotiom
of. fee
only in.

;*•-if at' all, to- fee Jm&T&mm.

toeia&eti contfeasl abbacies ok fee

were also Hnov&xmas eomraemts of fee same nature* -Hiss- writer claimed
feat *Jobbing and sordid stoejaimg® wore more- notorious fete Ob tegr.
tiOtes since the Eevoiotion*^ 131.

Sarcasm was liteteSly teed.

& feibier attack on Lord ferfe*# proposal -to overcome fee

ooMomeomries to toto eotebries .1#
.lettera of

iadividuaX#*-

*%tm tense of Emeries la toe

coafiB& c u m of evmy friend' to liberty .* v

foto&pa had eoi»tiii:
ea'tton ted trtespertotian ■feeen a# rapid-## to-;to#
h m e ooMotoI real rafom.to-teas# .polltie# theuj Imatoad ,-of f.lxty-odd years. l#ter#.and a d d e r s
ii^ a rto X organ! gabion, toatead o f re w to tlm . -leffersem * a ■
S

m

7.igw;mi.idit kav# .te##.-fe# blmaprtot-. of to# j$##.

ItetoMtom-m# to .toe

to m # li^ssfe^to^tor to to-

m

m

ry

BriitoJ* -

stefe

seotopMid»3Sis Mon©* '■Many -Badiemie, to#fey#% toXt-a ki&skip tor

it-

of to#. #h!e* Sst# -SteidtefeXly- Isdimfe# tote
w'-pit.

to# sew world to-live.

X.writer#.*- from books to■petitiosa.

wife

.this- outrag#*, .fto $$$&&&&.

m'itt&n ly .Bfes*. toe*. ' .'■• -If

testy, he- had paid' feto to me- Induced to Join the -a<
tocmse 4".ife ©spsum!

•MX-iP$tt©

Be© .m# £■ frfestd of

SlXkeSi; -fete te ^ueito.©n on©.memim*. a&- hmwtng ^apckon.mamly of.
'^13*

.

-The Virginia# bMi©v©€ that, ted he been agent for

IStes&eknsett© Bay in-1768, he eonXd t o w mad© tto .«#### of fnerite ,•
> A. -

.that:q£ ;l|iddX©#e>x *,tor they as#- .is- truth tto ©$&® **,Ji»oricm ageisi#

BMfBiXto ip ttii efjpertoslty ~ itey ' w «
all©

Ibn© of

tetobte.© .ted not

refaretoto to the

.tete#

of.fee to©. ©^umfeto# ©ppmr tof#r# XT^P -■«*■bto#©- mgr,M l to -ite
,inflaes©©: ©£ Arthur to©*

..

, (>

Be fait keenly the. |aics®ps. of- tle.cteto *».

pDrtop# reMimmg .that kiXtos wto raitor ,& tealtow ppMbi-tol fi-fur© :
wiiusso-*wto* one© to im& afeievad pnputor a©eXai% would menis Xlttto,

sifestoi is fee m m m . m m m # to#

tefi is to#
of fee m m m is

Eesry #t hoa®i .He.wrote to
.

aides- #f -fee

end the

MS.. British'
.liberal
ia Isglasd a

it ri|

tee# wito 'feieh 'to#
‘to H9:

Arfess* I*ee#.
realised tost

to

to Brest

itof&ee, we

none -of these etotesto of

ter

in Brltiah -detttet&e
the feet 'that the eotoislsto were eesto&i to 1m Mtoto

to

and to

*

» rm

to to#
-m£ to# 'tewitoteto.

With to#

.of #**&&£ ext

to toe&r m m tete 'toe
"sto for yes##,

>* **«***»«»,
-.rale fe#-others to toe emat toat -ex# assumed

id -to© 'p®mr to ever*
power* toe

toe colonies, to# -te&ftorteg of
om Jte-ricm
the ■logie&L oueBtion to#

"iritife

H M f e -of toe ■tore#

thenwas

power- m

wfeito. was filltog la to# duty of

©.wore

too

*«*w Of :1

etetsto::-Oto-:to".**4#
to 1776 &$& totor tteir

ted-tmnsferred toot?*

e.klmg #aly at to© last- minute to wfc# -a speeteeslsr
reeltoi ■to,.to©

iptttoO'Of

,It.‘.to true tost fetfgte&fc

f-to# .king dp hot

to sny ,cc8#htolfe tester .to

tot- tows to# an© oe esrXy e# .1769 sg$3 toototog oribieis®!
1770* fee-:letter questioned tour Xomg -sode-imtioa could, to '
e& if it wew -s.-front for- too ton© opinion ef 1
too -toe# w
w* . Is tfei#
to.

reifercto®- to to#:
; vsnocd expression, wfcife fee editors

to to#.#ptoto*i'of igsggr* :«feffsr@®» tod potato! « b toe . •
<
of -toe* king .to prevent toe

-of tey

rtnlib

w m m m m wmm

lie
upon It ■&;
isppey. were •eete®toted Mto
pfetotlom ttete

sm

■» legal

■■$m.0& ot toe'-ktofj not -of
feeling tost

yog was. toe

ted siore -ortoMte to criticise■toe astntotoir ty.eliesi
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could tote tote made* $tom it- bemsm apparent feat fee Maistsy and
its attitude were- to tetelm tefea&gsd, -attention m m burned to fee
M a g mm fee -SMependehb branch, of fee mixed govem&e&t which asst curb
fee ofeers. fhis m s a logical step* -and It does: not- seem -too- tofe
to say feat it was at fee took ii

feii dating fee entire .

coloBlel conttewrsy ## fee last- resort* 'Stewing their mdersfead-iag
•Of fee concept of balanced gateteBftek fetch lnc§Mcd fee classical.
Bepfeliesa tmterppefettoii of fee klfsgfelp^'it could hardly bate tote

cttorwfec*-:WirgiMaa knowledge of fee pollties-of fee opposition in
Inglaiid- in- fee

mem® 'period .mm signiftoant in- feat it provided mm$Lem '

for fee criticism

desnmeiat-ion of

authority# ■ there

m p - a ccsMiity of -interest on hefe sides Of fee Mtoatie and bad feerefeeen totter .leaders and a 'wider electorate to strengthen fee todieele
r

fe gaglend,- spaa reform tMoii^b parliament and- fee Mnisify .s&gM tote,
toto. achieved* ,the colonists eouM read in fee newspapers of fee mseto Badiceis of tto'ssme fefeMqute of revolt' fetch were to ©ffeotite
in laerica* .Such a pat «9 irthar Lee worked- tori-' to make m united
cense*of.-fee

roMlMmg fee iagxiaMhiXity nf fee feto
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